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Abstract
While the proliferative effects of gastrin
in the gastric fundus are well established,
there is a considerable degree of confu-
sion regarding the role of gastrin on the
growth of the small intestine and colon.
The hypothesis that gastrin is trophic
throughout the gut was tested by giving
three doses of pentagastrin and one of
gastrin 17 to rats maintained by total
parenteral nutrition (TPN). The rats
were fed intravenously for one week, with
the various peptides added to the TPN
diet. The number of vincristine arrested
metaphases per gland or crypt was then
scored to determine the proliferative
state. Both gastrin 17 and pentagastrin
were found to be trophic in the gastric
fundus, but not to the gastric antrum. A
proliferative response was also seen in
the duodenum, but with little evidence of
a dose response element. No effect on
small bowel weight was seen, and no
proliferative effect was noted in the mid
small bowel, thus the duodenal effect
could be attributed to a local action of
increased acid output on the duodenum,
not a general role throughout the small
intestine. No proliferative effects of
pentagastrin or gastrin were seen in the
colon. It is therefore concluded that the
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Figure 1: The effects ofpentagastrin (PG) and gastrin 17 on gastric pH. AOVO=one way
analysis of variance for the TPN control group and the three doses ofpentagastrin.
* =Significandy different (by t test) to the TPN control group (p<001).

trophic role of gastrin is restricted to
the gastric fundus and the proximal duo-
denum.
(Gut 1995; 36: 203-208)
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The gastrointestinal tract is a multilayered
defence and absorption system, whose main-
tenance depends on a process of continual cell
renewal. Enhanced rates of proliferation are,
nevertheless, implicated in the pathophysi-
ology of gastrointestinal carcinogenesis and
can act as a promoter of, and can even be con-
sidered to be a cause of carcinogenesis. l
Intestinal cell proliferation is controlled by a
variety of luminal and systemic influences.2
One gastrointestinal hormone with a well
recorded proliferative role in the stomach is
gastrin.A7

Nevertheless, there is a considerable degree
of confusion regarding the role of gastrin on
the growth of the other regions of the gastro-
intestinal tract. Johnson8 9 reported that
gastrin has a general trophic role throughout
the gastrointestinal tract, which led to a spate
ofpublications challenging this.10 11 12 15 Some
of the discrepancies in published works could
be partly attributed to the use of inappropriate
techniques to measure cell proliferation,
particularly the use of gross tritiated thymidine
uptake in mucosal scrapings in vitro.'6 17 Some
studies using more reasonable methods to
study proliferation in hamsters with changed
endogenous gastrin concentrations, however,
also showed trophic effects on the (fasted)
colon.'8 An alternative explanation for these
discrepancies is that pentagastrin or gastrin are
only trophic to the fasted colon, not to the fed
colon.19 20
A role for gastrin in the control of colonic

cell renewal has recently been indicated by the
finding that gastrin can stimulate the growth of
several colon cell lines and carcinomas.21
Furthermore, postprandial gastrin concentra-
tions may be higher in colon cancer patients,22
and recent results show that longlasting
endogenous hypergastrinaemia is accom-
panied by increased in vivo cell proliferation in
the human colonic mucosa. The prevalence of
adenomas does not seem to be different in
hypergastrinaemia, however, from that of the
general population.23

Recent interest in the effects of, and
potential risks of, increased gastrin concentra-
tions has been rekindled by the longterm
increase in plasma gastrin concentrations
accompanying the introduction, and use
of, very effective inhibitors of gastric acid
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Figure 2: The effects of the various treatments on gastric and intestinal wet
weight (expressed as a percentage of total body weight). AOVO=one way
analysis of variancefor the TPN control group and the three doses of
pentagastrin. *=Significantly different to the TPN control group
(p<O O1); t=significantly different to the TPN control group
(p<O0OO1).
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Figure 3: The effects of the various treatments on caecal and colonic wet
weight (expressed as a percentage of total body weight). AOVO=one way
analysis of variance for the TPN control group and the three doses of
pentagastrin. t=significantly different to the TPN control group
(p<O0OO1).

secretion. This study was designed to test
the hypothesis that gastrin is trophic through-
out the gut, and used the 'starved' gut of the
total parenteral nutrition (TPN) rat, where
the lack of luminal contents, reduced endo-
genous secretions, and lowered plasma
hormone concentrations should make any
effects of exogenous peptides more dis-
cernible. 17

Methods

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Five groups of six rats were infused with
60 ml/rat/day of a TPN diet for six days. The
first group (control) was infused with the
basic TPN diet. The second group of six
rats were given 65 pug/kg/day of penta-
gastrin (ICI Pharmaceuticals, Macclesfield,
Cheshire, England) in the TPN diet. The
third and fourth groups of six rats each were

given 250 ,ug/kg and 1000 ,ug/kg/day of
pentagastrin respectively. The fifth group was

given 107 ,ug/kg of rat gastrin 17 (Bachem,

Saffron Walden, Essex), which is the
predominant form of gastrin.24 The sixth
group of rats were orally fed throughout the
experiment.

ANIMALS
Male Wistar rats, weighing between 180-200 g

were used. They were housed in rooms with a
14:10 hour light:dark cycle. TPN rats were

anaesthetised with 0-06 ml Hypnorm (Janssen
Pharmaceuticals, Grove, Oxford) and 0.06 ml
diazepam, and a silastic cannula tied into the
right external jugular vein. The cannula was

tunnelled subcutaneously to the back of the
neck and then taken through a stainless steel
skin button and tether to a fluid swivel joint
(SMA, Barnet, England). The TPN diets were
kept at 4°C and pumped into the rats by a
multichannel peristaltic pump, at a rate of
60 mI/rat/day giving 1-8 g N, 6.0 g lipid, 8.5 g
glucose, and 1047 kJ per kg per day25 and each
bag comprised of 2000 ml of the amino acid,
electrolyte, and glucose solution, vamin 9
glucose (KabiVitrum, Uxbridge, Middlesex),
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Figure 4: The effects of the various treatments on the number of vincristine
arrested metaphases per gastric gland. AOVO=one way analysis of
variance for the TPN control group and the three doses ofpentagastrin.
*=Significantly different to the TPN control group (p<0 05);
t=significantly different to the TPN control group (p<0 01).

400 ml 50% dextrose, 250 ml 20% intralipid
(KabiVitrum), and 146 ml of an electrolyte
and vitamin mixture, giving an energy content
of 0.95 kcal/ml.
The orally fed rats were given Labshure

PRD (Labshure, Poole, Dorset) ad libitum
(composition barley, oats, wheat, wheatfeed,
maize meal, soybean extracts, dried skim milk,
Torula yeast, white fish meal, minerals and
vitamins (crude protein 198, crude oil 27,
carbohydrate 538, crude fibre 53 (glkg)).
The rats received the different treatments

for six days and were then injected with
vincristine sulphate, 1 mg/kg, intraperitoneally
(David Bull Laboratories, Warwick), anaes-
thetised two hours later with pentobarbitone,
and then exsanguinated. All rats were killed
between 1 100 to 1300. The wet weight of the
various sections of the gastrointestinal tract
was recorded and samples of the small intes-
tine and colon were fixed in Carnoy's fluid and
stored in 70% (vol/vol) ethanol. The pH of the
gastric contents was measured using narrow
range pH paper (pH 1-4, Whatman,
Maidstone, Kent). Tissue was stained later

Figure 5: The effects of the various treatments on the number of vincristine
arrested metaphases per intestinal crypt. 1 5% SI= 1 5% of the length of
the small intestine (duodenum) 50% SI=50% of the length of the small
intestine. AOVO=one way analysis of variance for the (TPN control and
pentagastrin). * =Significantly different to the TPN control group
(p<001).

with the Feulgen reaction and the crypts dis-
played by microdissection.16 The numbers of
arrested metaphases in 20 gastric glands or
intestinal crypts were counted and the mean
values compared.

STATISTICS
All the results were presented as mean (SEM).
Data were tested as appropriate by two sided
t test or by analysis of variance. When there
was a statistically significant result with the one
way analysis of variance, individual treatments
were analysed by Dunnet's test.

Although the results presented were cor-
rected for body weight changes, no differences
in the pattern of results were seen using the
gross weight or the corrected weights.

Results
There were no differences in the end weight of
the TPN rats 234 (2.89) g. (The start weight
being 221 (2.75) g.) The end weight of the
orally fed rats was significantly higher (276
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Figure 6: The effects of the various treatments on the number of vincristine arrested
metaphases per colonic crypt. 50% colon=50% of the length of the colon 90% colon= 9
of the length of the colon. AOVO=one way analysis of variance for the TPN control gr
and the three doses ofpentagastrin.

(4.8) g). The pH values for the orally fed
the TPN rats did not differ to any signific
extent (Fig 1). On the other hand, the rats t
either had pentagastrin or gastrin (group
gave a similar acidic response, with pH val
of roughly 1.5.
The weight of the stomach was significar

increased by both pentagastrin and gastrin
to values exceeding that of the orally fed gro
but with no greater effect at the higher dc
(Fig 2). The weight of the small intestine
much lower in the TPN rats, but no signific
effects of pentagastrin or gastrin were se

there was, however, an indication of increa
weight in the high dose pentagastrin group.
The weight of the caecum and colon w

both significantly reduced by intravenous fe

ing (Fig 3) but no effects of either pentagastrin
or gastrin were seen.

Gastrointestinal proliferation (measured as
the number of arrested metaphases per gland
or per crypt) was reduced by intravenous
feeding at all sites of the gastrointestinal tract
(Figs 4, 5, and 6). There were significantly
proliferative responses, to values similar to
those seen in the orally fed group, in the
fundus of the pentagastrin and gastrin infused
rats (Fig 4). No response to either agent was
seen in the gastric antrum.

Both pentagastrin and gastrin stimulated
proliferation in the proximal small intestine,
but not in the mid small intestine (Fig 5). No
effects of pentagastrin or gastrin 17 were seen
in the colon (Fig 6).

Discussion
None of the trophic effects seen in this study
showed a dose responsive element suggesting
that the effects of pentagastrin (and gastrin)
had reached a plateau. This was also reflected
by the pH results. The doses used in the study
were ranged around those used previously, the
most commonly used dose of pentagastrin
being 250 pug/kg.20 It was expected that the
responses to the lower dose of pentagastrin
should have been less than those to the higher
doses,26 however, it is probable that the TPN
rat may be more sensitive to gastrin and its
analogues, as endogenous gastrin concen-
trations are much reduced by this model.27
One of the main advantages of the TPN rat is
that the proliferative state of the gut is con-
siderably reduced, so that the intestine should
be especially susceptible to the effects of
exogenous factors. In this respect the intestine
of the TPN rat should be similar to that of the
starved animal. A proliferative effect of penta-
gastrin on the colon of starved rat was noted by
Fatemi et al,28 but surprisingly they did not
find any effect on the stomach, a site that
invariably shows a trophic response to gastrin.
These authors used a somewhat unusual
measure of proliferation, namely gross tritiated
thymidine activity per microdissected

9% crypt/gland. A possible explanation for these
oup dilemmas is provided by the finding that

gastrin can induce changes in the activity of
thymidine kinase in the colon.29 An alternative
explanation for the increases in tritiated thy-

and midine uptake associated with gastrin could be
:ant that gastrin increased cellular permeability and
that transport.30 These findings lend further weight
i 5) to our opposition to utilisation of in vivo pro-
ues liferative measures based on the gross uptake

of tritiated thymidine'6 31 32 as used in the
ntly much cited work of Johnson et al. Many of
17, these problems can be avoided if the all or
up, nothing nature of scoring labelled cells in
)ses autoradiographs is exploited, or if a metaphase
was arrest technique is used. Furthermore, many
:ant of the confounding factors associated with
en, scoring sections can also be avoided when
[sed microdissected crypts are quantified.

The results of this study clearly confirm that
7ere the hormone gastrin and its synthetic analogue
ed- pentagastrin have important trophic actions on
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the fundus of the stomach, and the proximal
small bowel. The lack of effect on the antrum
is also well recorded,33-35 36 and is in agree-
ment with the physiological principle that a
tissue should not be stimulated by its own
secretions.
There was a considerable proliferative effect

of both pentagastrin and gastrin on the
proximal, but not on the mid small intestine,
which could perhaps be attributed to the
irritative effects of the high acid input from the
maximally stimulated stomach, as if gastrin
was having a systemic effect, proliferation
should also have been increased throughout
the small intestine. The lack of a more general
effect was reflected by the lack of significant
change in tissue weight. Increased duodenal
proliferation should help protect this particu-
larly vulnerable region of the intestine, as we
have shown that inhibition of duodenal pro-
liferation predisposes towards ulceration.37

This situation may be further complicated
by the infamous Helicobacter pylori, chronic
infection with which also increases acid out-
put.38
The potential role of gastrin and penta-

gastrin in the stimulation of growth of colonic
cancers has been subjected to considerable
investigation. Evidence exists to suggest that
the growth of some colonic cancers is stimu-
lated. It has also been shown that exogenous
pentagastrin increases the growth rate of
certain human colon cancer cell lines main-
tained as xenografts.39 40 Similar effects have
been reported for chemically induced colonic
tumours in rats41 and gastrin antagonists can
reduce these trophic effects.21 Not all groups
have found these effects,42 however, and no
effect of gastrin was seen on colon explants.43
A trophic role for gastrin in the colon was

also contradicted by the finding that longterm
omeprazole treatment, although increasing
gastrin concentrations, actually decreased the
incidence of induced colon cancers in the rat.44
No significant effects on the colon were seen in
this study despite the 'fasted' nature of the gut.
Epidermal growth factor also stimulates gastrin
transcription45 and is a powerful stimulator of
gastrointestinal, and especially colonic
growth.25 46 The results of this investigation
would indicate that gastrin does not participate
in modulating the trophic effects of epidermal
growth factor.

In summary it can be concluded that
gastrin and its synthetic analogue pentagastrin,
promote cell proliferation in the fundus of the
stomach, and in the proximal duodenum, but
not throughout the small intestine. No pro-
liferative effects were seen in the antrum of the
stomach, or in the colon.
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